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THE WORLD’S FINEST TEA TO LET FOR SALEm
ENTS.

I Maxine Elliott i
\ OFFICES,

WAREHOUSES,
FLATS

JOHN FISKEN & GO.,
23 SCOTT STREET 135

. A Quantity of Shafting, Counter 

Shafting, Split .Pulleys, Iron Pulleys, 
Belts, Hangers, Bearings, Etc. All In 
excellent condition, .tV:-;

Apply. Superintendent World 

Office.SALADA91In Two New Play»cc K BI?
m Maxine Elliott. America’s only 
ess-manager, comes to Toronto at- 
Royal Alexandra Theatre on Mon- 

Jan. 10, for an engagement of 
eek. The first three nights of her 
Miss Elliott vrttl be seen in "De

c'Ll, of Tod’s, ’ a dramatization of 
V* -opular English novel of the same 

The novel was written and the 
dramatisation made by Mrs. Henry de 
I. Pasture, who also wrote ‘.‘Peter’s 
anther," which had a run of 200 nights 
tthe Garrick Theatre, London. The 

of "Deborah of Tods’’ concerns 
; beautiful English girl, born and 
brought up in Devonshire, where she 
Lmm her own broad acres In utter 
«meatment. She marries an elderly 
London roue and is suddenly lntroduc- 
«i into smartest London society, where 
Sie antics of the city folk astound and 
astonish her. As the simple-minded 
«untry girl Deborah. Miss BIHott Is 
«aid by the newspaper reviewers to 
]*ave struck a stronger note of lmper- 
ionatlon than ever before in her career, 
she has surrounded herself Willi a 
carefully selected company, entirely re
cruited in London, and has given the 
«jay a production which- is said to be 
Mtulny less than qpmptun"*.

■On Thursday night of her Toronto 
week Miss Elliott Will make l..e me
nder production of a new three act 
comedv entitled, .’’Thp. Ipferter. Sex,” 
Stick will be ter,peering during tut- 
last half of her eng^gpjnftnt. “The I#*_ 
fcrior Sex," Is from the p&i of Frank 

who, has had a great vogue to.

» -4* V
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RCEL *5

I DANDY.
OP THE SEASON. PROPERTIES FOR SALE.

t HELP WANTED.Tea Out-Rivals and Out-Sells all others, 
solely through its delicious flavour and 

down-right all-round goodness.

y OLID BRICK RESIDENCE NEAR 
o station, all conveniences, with gar
den and carriage house, $2600 
house in village bargkL'. ; 
farms. 100 Acres. 160 acres and 100 acres, 

soil and buildings.. Apply for par-

Z'l OOD GENERAL IN SMALL FAMILY 
VT Telephone North 4869.

'p year»* absence.
Fram* 

also tlwee
■Elliot HOUSEWORK. 

113 Wickaon-AID WANTED FOR 
References required.M«' ; good __ ... _

tlculars to F. M. Chapman, Pickering, 
Ont. 346

23avenue.
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■aTEN WISHING RETURN PASSAGE, 
Jji. England or Scotland, . apply to F. 
Farnsworth, 1IB8 Queen West.

W PLAYS.
aad Wednesday, * 1

house, blacksmith slurp, driving House 
and stable in connection; will sell rea
sonable. E. McCann, J7.. Omagh P. O.. 
Ont. 6:ttf

GH Ied
the beverage for all weathers.of Tod’s X7I7ANTED—SMAJbT OFFICE BOY. AP- 

W ply Superintendent, World Office.Saturday and Sat. 
ti on any stage of AEPPS^ S TX7ANTED—A TRAVELER FOR THE 

VV Maritime Provinces to carry a first- 
class line of hats and cape on commission; 
must be a first-class man, with sood 
references. Box 7, World.

‘‘Epps’* 

means 
Excellence

... A cup of “ Epps’s ” at breakfast Warms ai 
Grateful you fur hours. As a supper beverage it

delicious

feed and 
drink in one.

IOR SEX — FARMS FOR §ALE.

\T7 A. LAWSON. ONTARIO’S fAr.M- 
VV » Selling Specialist. 48 Adelaide-street 
East, has removed to his commodious of
fices, 100-102 ctiurch-istreet where all en
quiries will receive prompt attention, and 
callers accorded a .hearty welcome. , W- 
A. Lawson,'^00-102 Church-street, Toronto.

I- | F

uslc Hall ARTICLES FOR SALE.£S£ Comforting
Vaudeville Theatre

r Qumnn
rSSSSr*UUSB’S manikins
IAL WONDERS

*T°^&RS,

mo-8 entetrs
» ige and ijc. Eveaiege

iNUARY 10th
id s Favorite
ASHWOOO

Ne. increase in price
tirdy.

rXAS AND GASOLINE ENGINES; 
Ur marine, 2 cycle and 4 cycle; 3 h.p. to 
25 h.p.; stationary engines, 3 h.p. to 50 
h.p. ; complete motor boats, 16 ft, to ofl 
ft. Largest manufacturers in Canada of 
engines and launches. Write for cata
logue and prices. Canadian Gas Power & 
Launches, Limited, No. 345 Duffèrln-st., 
Toronto, Ont f ‘ e<*7

4
EDUCATIONAL.EDUCATIONAL. FARM WANTED.

FARM-?!». ACRES OR MORE. 
irtgA near.Ob-hawa prefer- 
C^Folhlit, 146. Mavety-st..

mm
QMALL 
O with bull<U 
red. Address 
West Toronto.

;sii
:

Night School 345UL
VTEW YEAR GREETINGS—LARGE 
-Ll assortments, cards, booklets, novelties, 
perpetual calendars, diaries, etc. Adams, 
*01 Sfonge. Open evenings.

XT-E-W COLUMBIA CYLINDER RE- 
i.v cords, 15c; new Columbia ton-inch 
plates, 25c; thousand's to choose from. 
Bicycle Munsqn, 249 Yonge. i

/ONTARIO LAND GRANTS LOCATED 
Uf and uulocated purchased for cash. 
Mulbollaod & Co., 84 Victoriarstreet, To
ronto, ' __

YX7ANT TO RB6tT;' SM 
V V about 25 acres, near cit 
cultivated, balance $#tsturéÿjpi 
Apply Box 3, World;. A >

■ A . , FARM 
ten acres 
good rent.;.

lxTndon, being the author of "Two 
Pins," and many other accesses, none 
of Which, however, have been -Betti 
on this side of the Atllantic. The en
tire action of the new play transpires 
on the decks and cabin of a luxuriously 
appointed yacht cruising in mid-ocean. 
The play is expected to give Miss El
liott the comedy, hit of hei* career. Her 
leading man in “The Inferior Sex ” 
will be Arthur Byron, well-known to 
everyone who follow s things theatrical.

Miss Elliott will only, give a matinee 
on Saturday. Seats go on sale to-mor
row.

edFIVE MONTHS FOR $15.00 S5=*g—SWkajB
wAtfrgft

VX7E GIVE REjST PRÎtS!» FOR DRESS* 
' ' ed beèf, pbrlt, mutton, lamb ai»I 

poultry, city tga'ale weigTAe, cash pa>*-; 
merits. Freeland, St -Lawrtnce Market
" ■ 1 " " ’ , 1 ï . V

BUSINESS CHANCES.
«------------------------ -------------------
TTALE’S âÀKERY A*»’ RESTAU- 
H rant, sMatlieeon,—Best known in tho 
neighborhood,Sand the-oldest kstabllshmeni; 
of Its ,ldn<l. Matheson "is. ‘the starting, 
point for the Porcupine gold firids; a gold 
boom just starting; to We’-sold with <n‘ 
wltliout the working plant; cash price, 
with working plant, $750; , Mr. W. Halt ,'

, 23466111

Your financial year ended on Decenpber 31st. 
Did yon get an increase in salary? Why not? Have 
you been using your spare time profitably? Invest 
«15.00 in our Night School on Monday next and your 
returns will be 10,0 per cent. Sessions Monday, Wed
nesday and Friday, 7.30 to 9.30.

MISS MAXINE ELLIOTT,
Who will present two new plays, “Deborah of Tod s and The Inferior Sex, 

at the Royal Alexandra next week.
s “**£*“

and Saturday

VTTIE
ILLIAMS

MOUTH AFRICAN WARRANTS- 
$3 highest spot cash paid. Mutholland 
& Co., 34 Victoria-street. Toronto.Central Business Collegewbc heads the cast, many opportuni

ties to show his ability. Miss Grace 
Kcnnicott has the role of a young 
woman, whose life has been so protect
ed that she is innocent of matters that 
are of common knowledge. Mr. Mason 
is seen as a lively young blade in a 
swift college town. Musically the piece 
is of high quality, with several rattling 
good songs and. choruses. Miss Kenni- 
'cott as Cinderella is captivating, and 
Mr. Mason gets all that is possible out 
of the role of the rapid college youth. 
The chorus comprises sixty beautiful 
girls who can sing, act and dance. It 
will l e presented at the Grand’s usual 
scale of prices.

admits it will be difficult to ex-son
cel.

Yonge and Gerrard Street», Toronto
W. H. SHAW, Principal.

IDramatic At the Princess.
Thompson s /‘Polly of the 

Circus," with Gwendolyn ï^ers 
Polly, will be seen at the Princess The
atre next week, with matinees Wed- 
nesdav and Saturday. «tory o
the play is novel, and it has that which 
imites even h jaded taste lo a simple 
revel in romance. It is a piece that one 
can see and, go away from happy with 
laughter and tears. Gwendolyn Piers 
as "Polly" has won her way into the 
hearts -of her audiences with her 
sweet and tender manner anil exqui
site acting. The manv- characters pf 
the play arc all in capable hands, rite 
seat sale opens at the Princess to
morrow morning.

A UNIQUE PRODUCER articles wantedA ». sroOTT, Sec.-Treas.SPARKES1 Frederic
as

MOUTH AFRICAN WARRANTS-AL30 
{5 Ontario land grants; located and un- 
located, purchased for cash. D. M. Rob
ertson, Canada Life Building, Toronto.

Frederic Thompson Has Achieved 
Fame by His Realism on the Stage. Box 37, Matheson.Scats

To-Morrow XTT7ANT GENTLEMAN WITH $10,000 TV. 
VV $15,000 as. silent or active partner lit 

iHrst-class mercantile business ; annual 
profit. $286,876. Write -Merchant, Box 5, 
World.

Kcedevlc Thompson, w/iuwr produc- 
tImVCtt '‘Pally of thej,ClriatB“ will be 
the attraction at the Princess Theatre 
lifxt, Week, is a unique trad, interesting 
figiifc , amongst Ajhcu",.moi*t tronortdm 
ifeeatrical nrodurers ct the United 
Slates. Wlitle probably -*,He >x>nnyest 
of the--really -H-ig” theatrical lmpres- 
lurlos, his nrtnie is nssiApnthd with 
none Very nnijsVjal ijciileveniênts. It 
was before lm/.turned ."uie attention 
iniely to dramatic production that he 

to New York amusement lovers

Upper
Canada
College

YS.CIRCUS A GOOD CASH PRICE PAID FOR 
A. your bicycle. Bicycle Munson, 241 
Yonge. . - editCOLLEGE HOURS ed.

DAILYM
LADIES-1

HORSES AND CARRIAGES.

ÇJEVEN GENERAL PURPOSE KARIM 
IO and horses, taken for a debt; bargain;;, 
mUet sell. 1720 Queen-street W. 6L;

During holiday week; the of
fice of The Central 
College will be open from 9 
to 12 and 1 to 5 to accommo
date those who may call for 
information, or to arrange for 
beginning wortc on January 
3rd, wtien Winter Term opens 
for Day. and Night Sessions.

I W. H. SHAW,

BILLIARD and pool tables.Busines»

OILLIARD AND POOL TABLES, 
D bowling alleys and hotel fixtures. 
Write for catalogues; largest manutac- 
urers in the world. The Brunswtck- 

Balke-Collender Co.. Dept. "B. 67-71
Adélaldè-strëet West, Toronto.

IN SOCIETY.THAT

Eh£
•-LA-MODE”
Hmbla Bnrlesqners.

25-50
■THOMPSONS

■VIESTEAD
Itobborn Cinderella

HOTELS. !
Mrs. Jamieson of Langley-avenue is 

visiting In Pittsburg.
Mrs. Rosswell J. Craig will not re

ceive until the first Thursday in Feb
ruary, and afterwards the first Thurs
day of each month.

Mrs. John DeGrucliy, of 79 Dela- 
will receive on Thurs-

I
ed7 IA THLETE HÔTEL. 203 YONGE ST.-- 

A. Accommodation first-class, $1.60 end; 
$2 a day. Jehu F. Scholes. edtf ,

Louise Gunning.
Louise Gunning Is at the Royal Alex

andra Theatre for a week’s engagement 
In Pixloy anti Luders’ latest success, 
"Marcelle;” which is said to be a spletv 
did example of light opera at its best- 
Miss Gunning has a phenomenal range 
of voice, and a charm ot manner uuti 
combine to make her one of the best of 
light opera prima donpaB- .Jew Dandy, 
one of the few really funny "funny 
men’1 on the stage, and sixty others 
will be seen in the support of the star.

Majestic Music Hall.
The Empire City Quartette one of 

the best singing organizations in vaud
eville. are prominent among the top- 
liners at the Majestic Music Hall this 
Week, with the Three Dancing Mit
chells, as the added attraction. Morris 
and Morris are seen in an hilarious skit 
and Fleke and McDonough present a 
comedy sketch "The LadDs’ interfer
ence Society." George Lashxvood, Eng
land’s favorite comedian will lie the 
leading feature at the Majestic, week 
of Jan. 10.

■■■
the--Hippodrome; and Luna Park, at 
Coney Island,—probably the best 
known resort of its kind in-tLe world. 
Ylthin the past few years he lias been 
file managerial sponsor “of such .îrama-

FLORI8TS.
rrOTEL VENDOME, YONGE AND) HL Wilton; central; electric light, stearoj 
heated. Rates moderate. J. C. Brady. ;

Principal. tTtÊalÎ—HEADQU ARTER8 FOR FLOR- 
^1 al wreathe—554 Queen WesL College 
3769; 11 Queen East, Main S738.< Night and 
Sunday phone. Mein 5734 ed7

WINTER TERM WILL BEGIN

T H U R S D AY
. JANUARY 13th

MARRIAGE LICENSES.ware-avenue, 
day and afterwards on the first and 
fourth. Thursdays in the month.

Miss Edith Hdlland leaves tor Ot
tawa this week and will be the guest 
of Colonel and Mrs. Anderson.

Mrs. W. Grant Noble, of Nordlca 
apartments, will not receive to-day, but 
will be at libme on Jan. 12, and after
wards on the first and second Wednes
days during the season.

Mrs. P. W. O’Brien will receive for 
the first time since her marriage, on 
Wednesday, Jan. 12. at her home, 126 
McCaul-street. J

Dr. Kemp, of 39 Avenue-road„ Uga re
turned from the Pacific, coast.

The Rev. Joseph Hamilton, of 245 
Dunn-avenue, has gone to New York 
to visit his nephew.

Mr. and Mrs F. N. G. Starr have 
returned from Nova Scotia where they 
spent Christmas with relatives.

Mrs. W. H. McLaws of Calgary Is 
in the city for a few weeks, and will 
receive on Thursday, with her mother, 
Mrs. John Preston, of 28 Earl-street.

Mrs. Clemes is giving a musicale 
on Monday, Jan. 10, to celebrate the 
tenth anniversary of her wedding.

The Score Club are giving a dance 
at the Metropolitan Assembly Rooms 
on Jan. 12.

Miss Warren and Mr. J. M. W. War- 
of Wycliwood Park, have return

er xrbD Vf'. FLET-fc,DRUGGIST. ISSURft 
JL' marriage licensee, 682 West Queen,i 
op. Portland. Open evenings, No wit 
nesses required.

dentist specialists.1
i AT IS A.M.

Boarders Return on the 12th.
STHTHkNIGHtT 3PECIALIST-PRAC- 
U tlce confined exclusively to the pain
less extraction of teeth. 446 A, Yonge- 
street, opposite College-street, Toronto.

ed ■Take Care of Your 
Clothes

4

HENRY W. AUDEN, M. A. MINING ENGINEER.r SM JHalf of the men of to-day don t 
give the attention that good cloth
ing deserves. Why allow them to 
be Ill-fitting, out of shape and 
shabby? You can have , a quar
terly contract with us to keep 
your clothes as they shouljl be.

FOUNTAIN 
the Cleaner 

er of Clothes 
Main 6900

Prlnotpa*.
LIFE)363 CONFED.

Building. Mining properties exam-i 
lned, reports furnished, development di
rected, mines managed. ed !

B. TYRRELL,J.

Iti

■

c ha mp ion#wrewttor$

all coiners. „
he Century Girls.

TOBACCO AND CIGARS.
^JVE^BOLLARdTwHOLESALE AND 

A Retail Tobacconist, 28 Yonge-street. 
Phone M. 4643. «d7

body was cremated

ART.And Coroner is Unable to Pursue an 
Enquiry. My Valet”

Presser and 
30 Adelaide

16 W. L. FORSTER, PORTRAItl 
Painting. Rooms 24 West King-street,!

edtij
J,35ci Evealass, *s

*Trte, JphlT*StaaU, 
The Alpine TroqpS, 

iriMs;

Repair 
a West

PRINTING.INDIANAPOLIS. Ind.. Jan. 4.-The 

to-day called befone him Mrs.
Toronto.

-rrtrVE HUNDRED NEATLY PRINTED 
cards. Dill heads, or dodgers, one dol- 
Barnard. 246 Spadlna. Telephone

1coroner
Carl Koch, whose husband, the city 
pound master, was found dead in his bed, 
a week ago,supposedly from accidental 
asphyxiation. Mrs. Koch told the cor- 

she had had her husband’s body

HOUSE MOVING.
lar.

TYOUSB MOVING AND RAISING, 
H done. J. Nelson. 106 Jarvis-street. edAt Shea’s.

At Shea’s Theatre,, The Arthur Saxon 
Trio, greatest of modern novelties, are 
heading the bill. These new-world ath
letes are called the hum^n plHars. and 
support with their feet a bridge oyer- 
which passes an auto-oar carrying m e 
passengers, the combined Weight of 
car and persons being 6000 pounds. 
Miss Ray COx. "The Dixie Girl,” in he.- 
Original chdracterizatlons, the Artois 
Brothers, grotesque comedians, and 
Jack Wilson and Company, presenting 
-An Upheaval in Darktown,” Other 
features are Phil Staata, the unctuous 
comedian, Warren, Lyon and Moyers ; 
In “A Little of Everything,’ The Al
pine Troupe, a double wire act and the 
klnetograph.

\
BUILOEHS MATERIAL, 1LEGAL CARDS.oner

cremated. . „
Mrs. Koch’s first husband, the cor

oner was informed, was shot to death 
in her bedroom. His name was Baxter 
and the couple lived at Canton, Ill. Mrs. 
Koch testified then that she and Bax
ter had quarreled and that he accident
ally shot himself. _____

^nHECONTRACTORS’ SUPPLY CO., 
A Limited, Maiming Chambers, crushed 
atone, $1.10 per tou after Dec. 14, on wa
gons, at Jarvis-street Wharf. ed7

i
TXAIRD. MONAHAN & MACKENZIE—1 
X> James Baird, K.C., County Crown- 
Attorney ; T. Louis Monahan (formerly ofl 
Holman, Drayton & Moaaban); Keunjffci 
F Mackenzie—Barristers, Solicitors, Con-’ 
vêyancers, 2 Toronto-street, Toronto. ;

■f
ÏVILLE ACTS— 
IW9 DAILY, 
ce*—10c.

8

TEETH HERBALISTS.
.— -----------‘——--------------------—------------
\ LVER’S CREAM OINTMENT.CURES 

A. piles, varicose veins, eczema, salt 
rheum, pimples, running sores. Write 169 
Bay-street, Toronto. Money refunded if 
tm la represented. ed7

4

riUBRY, O’CONNOR, WALLACE At 
Macdonald, 26 Queen-street EastTo-morrow's SaleWORN, WORRIED MOTHERS.ren,

ed from Acton.
Mr. and Mrs. George

at present In Bournemouth. Enq-

T7IRANK E HODGINS, K.C., HAS RB-, 
J? moved to Excelsior Life Building, 69-' 
61 Vlctoila-street; Angus C. HeJgliingtotv 
(Heigblngton & Helghingten) has remov
ed to Excelsior Life Building, 69-61 Vlu- 
torla-etrect, and havg entered into-part/ 
nerehjp under the firm name of. Hqdglns, 
Heigblngton A. Bastedo, Barrlgter», Solici
tors, etc. ed

8. Cleiand, on Mon-

Gccderham Much of the worgy which every mo
ther of young (Children undergoes 
would be spared if the mother kept 
Baby’s Own Tablets on hand and gave 
an occasional dose when «the child was 
fretful, cross or feverish. Nearly all 
the ailments of childhood can be trac
ed to the stomach, bowels or teething. 
For these troubles no medicine can 
equal Baby’s Own Tablets, and the 
mother has the guarantee of a govern
ment analyst that the Tablets are ab
solutely safe. Mrs. Ed. Suddard, Haldl- 
mand, Que., says:—"I have used Baby’s 
Own Tablets in my home for a long 
time and always with She best results. 
I do not know how I «Quid get along 
without this medicine.” Sold by med
icine dealers or by mail at 25 cents a 

from The Dr. Williams’ Medicine 
Co., Brockville, Ont.

A $15.60 SET OFare
architects.FREDERIC THOMPSON.

tic successes as “Brewster’s Millions,” 
“Polly of the Circus.’’ "Via Wlneless,” 
"A Fool There Was" and "Sprlngtlrrit!." 
Kuril of three cf these was unusual 
because of some startling feature of 
leulltm in Its production. In "Folly 
of I he Clr.-us,” that feature Is 'the 
"underfill elicits performance of the 
thlrjfl get. Th4a i*. a sawdust ring 
shop- which is given with every incid
ental'and aeoeteovy of thé >lg’ 
topped entertainment that “shows’' on 
the suburban lot during the summer. 
In Its presentation' lh« aervk-eii of half 

red pc-oplq,;xrmi a -dozen trained 
need, nmttit is offered with 

filch zcnltHilous attention to correct- 
T'e«s of detail, that as- a scene of novel
ty »nd unusual attractiveness it estab- 
-‘.-V6 a .--.a.ulard which even. Tliomp-

The engagement is announced of MIes 
E. Mae Sutton to Mr. A. Fraser Mc- 
Quarric, the marriage to take plice 
the latter part of January.

•Vm. Knowles, M.P., from Saskat- 
yesterday in

Pleasant Cemetery OA 
from above adores* 

il private. _
. GRUNDY. P.O--

Rec. secretary.

Finest American pin teeth for H Kff 
only ............................... .............................. ' ,trv

/-1EO. W. GOU INLOCK, ARCHITECT, 
AJI Temple Building, Toronto. Main 4506.

J1P»Maxine Elliott.
Miss Maxine Elliott, actress of note 

and beauty of renown, returns to To- chexvan, was married 
ronto next week, after an absence of ; Omaha, Neb. _
over two years. She will appear at j Mrs. Frank M. Klmbark. 13. Walmer- 

Roval Alexandra Theatre during ; road, will receive on Friday, Jan. 7, 
the entire week The first naif of her and afterwards on the first and sec- 
week will he devoted to presentations ; ond Fridays during the season
of "Deborah of Tod’s." 1 dramatiza- 1 ------------------------------- --
tion of the widely read English novel. | , Fire at Belleville,
and on Thursday night, Miss Elliott BELLEVILLE, Jan. 4.-Fire to-day
will produce a new three act comedy : $500 damage at Lott’s Woolen mills
entitled "The Inferior Sex.” which was i ,md destroyed the house of Wm. Mills,

London. a a T jt engineer, with loss of $1000.

Painless Extracting CARTAGE AND STORAGE. VARAN K W. MACLEAN, 
i? Solicitor, Notary 
street. Private funds 
3044.

N.G. 34 Victoria-; 
to loan. Phone M.rrtHOS. CRASHLEY, STORAGE, RB- 

1 moving and packing, 30 years' exper
ience. Office, 12 Beyer ley. Main 1078 
Warehouse» 135 John.

CLEANING <FREEthe

itlemen'e Suits 
yed or Cleaned

BUTCHERS-------
We carry theCome ancf see them, 

largest stock of high-grade makes la 
Toronto.

MONEY TO LOAN. mHE ONTARIO MARKET. 432 QUEEN 
JL West. John Goebel. CollFOU MOBHNIIG KM ed?

Tt LOWEST RATES, PRIVATE 
A funds on improved property, Wm.

Room 446 Confederation IIWe do more and better work. Look 
if you want the beet. Do not miss this 
opportunity.

Work Only. a bund 
anhnsfl:

MASSAGE.ENDERSOM * CO Vostlethwatta
Lite Chambers.ïïirc^y'wmVM^Fiv.un’s of- 

‘“ferine: for the rest of lier enga,-,emen.. 
cent sale opens to-morrow.

edtfs are IVDOX
TVODY AND FACIAL MASSAGE— 
i> Medical electricity. Mr». Robinson, 604 
Parllament-st. Phone North 249$. eoztf

XT Aft SAGE, BATHS AND MEDICAL 
il electricity. Mrs. Col bran. 766 Yongr. 
N. 3229.________________ ___  "r
wICXKNTIFIC ELECT 
Cl ORY massage tieaft 
Caul-street.

Vf AB3AGE (SCANDINAVIAN), MME. 
1VL Constantin, 60 Brunswick-aven ut. 
College 6478.

ilted. T CANS TO TIDE YOU OVER THE 
JL/ holidays. We can get yo(u any 
air cunt from $10 to $200. on furniture, 
piano, etc. Low rates and easy terms. 
Brokers' Agency, Limited, Rooms 100 and 
101 Crowther Bldg., 166 Bay-street. î

V'C. A. RISK, DENTIST 
268 Yonge St.

\a West.
ill, Express paid one WÇ
>tn out of town.

Funeral of Hon. Arch Gordon.
The Lend Ml (Eng-> News: The funer

al of the Hon. Archie Gordon was a.- 
large company or

The

' At the Gayety.
There is something Irreeistihle to tlif- 

tiieat re-goer in a chorus or 
women, who ear sing and

S’
■ edl i

’ METAL tended by a very 
mourners. There were three services- 
one in the chapel, a second in front or. 

1 Haddo House, and the third in the pri
vate burial ground. Wreaths were for- 

; warded from all parts of the country, 
! and all of them boré expressions oi 
sympathy and regret. That from Lori 

in the form of St. An-

ln a Bad Fix. ;average7 SHOE RIC VIBRAT- 
meaL 913 Me..sd 7tttoo, and1 who can wear pretty cos- 

They brighten any show and 
they set of:' the work, ability end ta
lents of the principals, just ab the ret- 
tings of <\ rar<* jewel display it to best 

The "Dainty Duchess’' is

KINGSTON, Jan. 4.—(Special.)—It 
was scarcely a pleasure «rive that 
Aii-v Avres took Pearl Leplant for 
Saturdav afternoon, according to the 

told in police

IMEDICAL.All Requirements 
ETAL CO., Ltd.

136 TORONTS.

ÎCr VnIDER. 42 CARLTON 8T-, SPC- 
L) ciallst Stomach, Skin. Blood. Urinary 
Diseases and Discharges; Varicocele. 
Rupture, Stricture, Hydrocele, all Nerv
ous and Sexual Weaknesses; Male. Fe

eder

tumes.

iTomlin’s 
Home-Made 
Bread

sd7O Istorv which the girl 
court. He was fined 615 ahd costs or 
2o days for cruelly ill-treating the 
horse,' and he will later be arraigned 
on a charge of assault on girl, with 

intentions. It is alleged that 
she refused his proposals he

O iadxantagb. A . ,
both amusing and entertùif.lrg.LAN MfÆÆM

bore the wolds, “Thanks be to God 
for this precious gift, 1884-1909. M.ss 
Asquith, who placed on the coffin a 
wreath of violets with tlie words, Ti 

beloved.” walked in the funeral 
Lord and Lady

male.o PATENTS.
o TAR. DEAN. SPECIALIST, 

U of men. 29 Carlton-street.
DISEASES. ------------------—^—-

DENNISON 
, 1» King Wc-., 
Ottawa. Wlnnl-

in the Columbia Burlesquers.
■ Tiie Columbia Burlesquvrf, ’ \-11 be 

attraction at the Gayety Theatre 
week in what Is proml-jcd to be 

an entertainment wit!) catchy songs, 
fascinating dances and plenty of com
edy. The olio is said to contain some 
exceptionally good vaudeville talent.

ed raBTHERSTONHAUGH.
T & CO., Star Building 
Toronto; also Montreal, 
peg, Washington. Patents, domestic av; 
foreign. The "Prospective Patentee; ' 
mailed free.

-v'.Tunk.^mêtLset»
nail in the city. pCato

o, 1improper 
because
struck her in the face. J 

Kingston experienced a cijld 
dav, the mercury standing at 10.5 de- 

First tame a snow bllz- 
hpii the ten—

Oythe
next

LIVE BIRDS.unside town, 
ami Maud-sts. 367 Oy snap to

ed?o, TTOPE’S BIRD STORE. 109 QUEEN ST. 
11 West. Main 4959. 6d7„ threat against 

unless King Al-
raise a 
•me _

itholic influence.

grecs below. 
tard of liaif ftn hour, and t 
perature dropped steadily.

o,l CAFE.myo nrocession between 
Aberdeen. Many beautiful tokens were 
sent from Ireland.

c -rUNCH AT ORB’S RESTAURANT 
Lj and partake of the life essentials ~ 
cure food, pure air and pure water. Bes- 
26c meals. Special Sunday dinner 25c. En
trance, 44 Rlchmond-street East, also at 
46 Queen-street East sd?

antique furniture.Adjourned. .
hung adjourned tne
.miltyn until to-night

At the Star.
“The New Century GirlS,”

Cut rd” of extravaganza shows, is the 
attraction at the Star next week. From 
all reports the management have b^n 

' p i-ticulariy fortunate In securing the j 
oi-vttrn of talent and beauty for this po
pular organization. The pcrformanc^ iv 
„ musical pot-pourri serve du», in. two . 
hnrlcttas and an olio, and gives am
ple opportunity for the funny men to 
b«- funny ond the prettv girls to wcai 
costly costumes, sing sweetly, -and 
dance daintily.

A Piano at 50 Cents Per Week. _____
It is hardly credible to siome people x Y~ SIMPSFN. ANTIQUARY. 365 

‘-hat ‘a Ptanôhca» ^ Jor “c ™ «t M

K" Tleintzman frl-o llLm Phon. Main 2^ _««_
West King-street, liave a l^rge assort- 4NCca
ment of good secondhand sqiuare pianos AMBULANCES.
which they are offering at from lo ~^~7 7j~"eldis PRIVATE AM3U- 
to $150 paiable in small Weekly pay- r£Hfsnce servlce-FItted with Marshall 

These instruments ,are taken Sanl,ary E<$uipment; 3 best and most up- 
by the firm (When selling to^late ambulances. Head office. 981

Com-Ke-stre^b^Phune College 270

“The New
Detroit’s Street Peril.

DETROIT. Jan. 4.—As the result of

night fbr resenting an insult offered to 
his wife, and numerous attempted as
saults on girls and women. Police Com
missioner Cron I ordered 150 plainclothes 
policemen to patrol the city nightlx.

—a luxury not alone 
at holiday time, but 
all the time.

I <
ht. More witnesses 

died in th« 
Injure*"in ml lion 

after being $4.00, $4.50 and $5.00
Go where you will, pay 
what you may—no better 
values or styles.

roofing.I :)tel

J GALVANIZED IRON SKYLIGHTS. 
VT Metal Ceilings, Cornices, etc. Dougls i 

Adelaide-street West. ed7
a !ay a Train.

Jan. 4.—:EJ»
ci residing in Wc*
*ter, were struck ”7' 
h- level crossing 
Dig. Beachvllle. this; . 
ilfcledt is Injured UJ* 

badly smas»»

Bros.. 124ments. 
in exchange 
their new pianos, and are all in good 
condition, having been ; thoroughly 
p, ne over at the factory. 1 To people 
who wish a good piano at A very small 
price, this is the opportunity of a life 
time. • . -

«17 LOST.Winnipeg Tribune Scorched.
WINNIPEG. Jan. 4.—A fire whi-jh

age by'fire and water of $o000 and put 
the composing room temporarilj out

was issu'd

Phone for it to-day. 
College 3561.

MONDAY NIGHT. 00*0 
chain, open face, either in 

William Pear-
Schmidt, w'ho last night murdered Mrs. 
Teressa Barnhart, with - whom he 
hoarded, to-day returned to Akron an.l 
killed himself In fn-nt of th = Barn 
hart home. Police were searching fo* 
kirn at the time.

T OST-ON 3 
watch and

Rowntree’s shed or from 
son’s saddlery' shop, or to the town hal'. 
Weston. Kinder, leave at ltowutre- , 
store, Weston, and a suitable reward wl-1 
be given. Leslie Frost, Thistletow^d

“A Stubborn Cinderella.”
“\ Stubborn Cinderella,” which vvH1 

have Its first performance in this city 
pt the Gfand Monday next, is a musi
cal comedy, a product of Chicago, 
v here It, holds the long run record. 
The production offers Homer B. Mason,

1er w as

;

V

SIMPSONi COMPANY
UNITED

TH:tMinisterial Aasoewtto" 
g held yesterday-

all agitation for Sufifjj
lremen.

to-night "by Tile TeîJgram and Free 

Press.

A Murderer’s Suitide.
\KRON, Ohio, Jan.ROBERT 4 —Chyles
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